Male rat copulation following 6-OHDA lesions of the medial preoptic area: resistance to repeated administration and rapid behavioral recovery.
Dopamine (DA) in the medial preoptic area (MPOA) has been shown to facilitate male rat sexual behavior. However, injections of the catecholamine (CA) neurotoxin 6-OHDA into the MPOA did not impair copulation in tests 3 days after injection. In the present study, three weekly (serial) injections produced no copulatory deficits compared to animals that received a single injection or to preinjection copulatory behavior scores. However, blocking CA synthesis, which did not impair control rats, produced deficits in both single and serial lesion animals, with significantly fewer serial than single lesion animals initiating copulation. Biochemical analysis of tissue punches showed no difference in MPOA concentrations of dopamine, norepinephrine, epinephrine, or the dopamine metabolite DOPAC between the two groups. Additional animals were tested at earlier intervals after 6-OHDA injections into the MPOA. Tests conducted 30 min after an MPOA injection of 6-OHDA revealed that all measures of copulation were impaired, relative to scores 24 h later. However, these scores were not significantly different from animals tested 30 min after a vehicle injection. A final group, tested 4 h after injection, showed impairment of all measures of copulation compared to vehicle injections and to tests 24 h later. Furthermore, in the tests 24 h later, 6-OHDA animals were not different from vehicle animals. Results from all experiments show that 6-OHDA injections into the MPOA impair copulation for at least 4 h, but that behavioral recovery is complete 24 h later. However, deficits can be reinstated by inhibiting DA synthesis, suggesting that increased synthesis in undamaged terminals contributed to behavioral recovery.